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Abstract
Background and Purpose: Service-learning allows Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) students
to develop important professional skills and addresses community-based needs. When integrated
into physical therapy education, it can be a powerful tool for increasing students' altruism and
social responsibility. Many clinicians desire to participate in pro bono physical therapy (PT)
services. Therefore, the responsibility of promoting and advertising these programs falls upon the
student. This paper describes various methods for recruiting clinician involvement to improve
the sustainability of a student led pro bono clinic, as well as how the students advocated for pro
bono services in the state of Nevada in an effort to provide physical therapy services to an
underinsured population in the Las Vegas area.
Method Description: We recruited clinicians by: visitation to local clinics, promotion at state
association meetings, personal networking, contacting school alumni, and a state association
Listserv, which is an electronic mailing list with therapists who are members of the Nevada State
chapter of the APTA. From there, we observed which recruitment method resulted in the most
local volunteers. Surveys were distributed to clinicians who participated as mentors in the pro
bono clinic to gage their experience. We advocated for our mentor clinicians to receive
continuing competency units by the State Board for the time they spent working in pro bono
facilities.
Outcomes: An email Listserv through our state association’s portal produced the highest number
of licensed physical therapist volunteers in this project (75% of volunteers). Out of clinicians
who participated as mentors 100% reported enjoyment in the experience and would recommend
it to other local physical therapists. The State of Nevada Physical Therapy Board (NVPTA)
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approved our application to include pro bono services under the category of “professional
activities” for continued competency units and now accepts up to 4 hours per year.
Discussion and Conclusion: We believe using the state physical therapy association’s extensive
networking service email, Listserv, allowed for efficient and convenient communication with
various clinics and clinicians. This was especially helpful for creating a sustainable servicelearning program. We suggest that other physical therapy programs consider using this
information when designing a service-learning program for their students and community.

Key Words: service-learning, physical therapy, pro bono, low back pain, back school, volunteer,
advocacy, recruitment strategies, clinician involvement.
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Background and Introduction
In the United States, the social program of federal and state funded health insurance,
called Medicaid, has been implemented to help people who cannot afford to purchase private
health insurance. However, a gap remains for those who are unable to afford private insurance
and do not qualify for Medicaid. This leaves 27.5 million citizens of the United States without
coverage.1 A survey conducted in 2020 by the Commonwealth Fund reported that 13.8% of
adults in the US are uninsured.2 In Clark County Nevada, 300,000 (14.7%) people are uninsured,
the majority of which are Hispanic/Latino.1 In order to help these people, pro bono programs
have been created to provide healthcare. Amongst these programs are clinics staffed by faculty
and students of healthcare professions such as nursing and physical therapy (PT).
Many higher education institutions use service-learning as an educational tool that serves
several purposes. Service-learning (SL) allows students to learn and acquire clinical skills
outside of the classroom setting while simultaneously benefiting the community.4 When part of a
curriculum, service-learning allows students to develop important professional skills.5 It can also
address community needs by igniting social change within that community for the betterment of
its’ citizens.6 Service-learning as a form of volunteering is often directed towards aiding
underserved and/or underprivileged populations such as people with disabilities or people who
are uninsured.7,8 As a direct result students obtain valuable experience and improved cultural
competency.5 Within both local and international physical therapy volunteer pro bono programs,
students and professionals may also become well-rounded clinicians who can work with a
variety of participants.6,9
Through pro bono service-learning programs, students may also acquire important
professional leadership and administrative skills.10 For example, inter-professionalism can be
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acquired through service-learning due to the interactions students have with other healthcare
providers.11 This may allow students to improve their communication, understanding,
organization, leadership and teamwork.10,11 Beyond professional skills, service-learning may
increase students self-worth and self-awareness, which may prevent future burnout.7,12 Servicelearning programs providing pro bono physical therapy may also benefits students by allowing
for their development in two key Professional Core Values outlines by the American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA): altruism and social responsibility. Such opportunities in working
with less affluent groups have been shown to be a catalyst in accomplishing social responsibility
and altruism in the students serving them.13, 3
Service-learning may also provide community members the opportunity to mentor
students. In a qualitative study by Black et al., physical therapy students who created and
launched their own pro-bono clinic highlighted mentorship from community physical therapists
as a key component in the development and maintenance of their PT clinic.10 Students highly
valued the mentorship and guidance they received from their supervising clinicians, noting they
not only enhanced their skills, but were given helpful insight on how to successfully progress
through the remainder of PT school.10 In another study, mentorship contributed to improving PT
students’ empathy.14 Civic-mindedness is another benefit from participating in service-learning
projects.14 These studies suggest that service-learning can enhance students’ learning and
developed projects will be more sustainable if community clinicians provide ongoing
mentorship.14
Given the value of establishing a successful service-learning pro bono clinic, there is an
opportunity to improve its sustainability. Without creating and communicating a plan for longterm continuation of a pro bono clinic, the focus may be on doing good in the short term while
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missing the equally important imperative to do no harm if the clinic fails to continue to provide
services to those who rely on it.15 Therefore, a sustainable pro bono clinic should not only
involve students, but also community healthcare professionals who fully support it.
Despite the numerous positive examples of clinician involvement in pro bono clinics,
recruiting physical therapists for volunteer services may be challenging.8 For example, clinicians
spend many hours on direct patient care, business administration, and volunteering at other
community events. Additionally, some clinicians may be apprehensive about working with
underserved populations.4 However, working in a pro bono clinic may help clinicians replace
these feelings of apprehension with a positive experience, allowing increased self-awareness and
self-worth.4 This can continue to promote future clinician involvement and prevent future
burnout.
While other healthcare professions have explored how to encourage pro bono work,
limited research has been done on which methods are best for recruiting volunteer physical
therapists.10 In a survey among currently licensed physicians who reported they were interested
in volunteering in a free clinic, 15% were working full-time, 12.1% were part-time and 18.2%
were retired.16 This finding bodes well for advocacy of physical therapist participation in pro
bono services as almost half of this sample of physicians displayed interest in volunteering at a
free clinic. We suspect that physical therapists nationwide may have similar interest in pro bono
services. However, given the novelty of our profession and limited advocacy for pro bono work
specific to physical therapy, more exploration of how to garner such participation is needed.
The APTA defines advocacy as “making a difference for the health of society and
advancing the profession by getting involved.”17 It is through advocacy that the members of the
APTA have been able to affect policy and lobby for change.17 Many argue that the role of
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physical therapists as advocates is increasingly important, especially as practices and health
systems change.18 Advocacy from students, especially those in service-learning programs
providing pro bono work, can result in aid for the less fortunate.4 Students who participate in
service-learning are more likely to act as advocates when they are confident that their efforts will
make a difference.4 We wanted to make a difference for not only the community, but also for the
clinicians volunteering their time to their community by having the option of pro bono work
counted as a Continuing Competency Unit (CCU). Our hope in creating a worthwhile incentive
is to reignite the desire of altruistic clinicians to participate in volunteer opportunities.
In 2018, faculty and students from the University of Nevada, Las Vegas Doctor of
Physical Therapy Department (UNLVPT) partnered with Volunteers in Medicine of Southern
Nevada (VMSN) to start a pro bono clinic for uninsured individuals with chronic back pain. The
clinic is conducted in the form of an educational back school program that centers around
screening such individuals, educating them on their back pain and how to manage it, and
providing simple evidence-based interventions to help alleviate pain and build trunk stability.
However, since the development of the back school program, no efforts had been made to
involve local clinicians as volunteers.

Purpose
The purpose of this service-learning project was to improve the sustainability of the pro
bono clinic by determining which method of recruitment will generate the most local clinician
volunteers. To further encourage clinician participation, we advocated for clinicians to receive
continuing competency units (CCU) for the time they spent working in pro bono facilities from
the Nevada Physical Therapy Board.
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Project Aims
Primary Aim
● Determine the most effective method for recruitment of local clinician volunteers to
improve the sustainability of a student led pro bono physical therapy clinic.
● Seek approval from the Nevada Physical Therapy Board for pro bono services to count
for CCUs.
Secondary Aim
● Recruit local physical therapists to participate in a community-based pro bono back
school program with physical therapy students.
● Provide physical therapy students integrated clinical education through conducting a
service-learning pro bono back school program addressing low back pain for
underinsured individuals in the Las Vegas area.
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Methods
Service-Learning Program Planning
Instructions on how to plan and carry out the pro bono back school program were
developed into a protocol by last year’s cohort of students responsible for the back school
program. Those students introduced us to the medical practice manager and medical director at
VMSN. This enabled us to be able to communicate with them via email to schedule dates and
times for the back school sessions to occur. Furthermore, the previous cohort of students also
gave us access to materials such as handouts and PowerPoints for the back school program, from
which we updated information and rehearsed the educational presentation and screening. We
used the electronic medical record from VMSN to call patients with low back pain and inform
them of future back school sessions.
Clinician Recruitment
Multiple methods were tried to recruit licensed physical therapists to supervise student
physical therapists at the pro bono clinic focusing on back pain at VMSN. This included
attending and making an announcement at APTA Nevada (APTANV) meeting, contacting
UNLVPT alumni by email, visiting local clinics and rehabilitation centers during team meetings,
individually reaching out to personal connections, and using the Nevada Physical Therapy
Listserv (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Clinician recruitment strategies.

Clear communication was critical in all methods of recruitment to succinctly describe and
market the value of our program without losing the interest of the clinicians.19 As part of our
9

email recruitment methods, an online survey was created to narrow in on eligible clinicians who
were interested (Figure 2). This survey was sent to all emails on the APTANV Listserv as well as
a list of emails of UNLVPT alumni.

Figure 2: Online survey questions in accordance with participant response.
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Another strategy used was visiting local clinics. Local clinicians were recruited by
reaching out and attending team meetings around the Las Vegas metropolitan area. We consulted
with our director of clinical education for advice and guidance on the sites most likely to have
willing clinicians. We considered clinicians' schedules availability, area of specialty, and
proximity to VMSN for participation. Therefore, we focused away from outpatient orthopedic
clinics and directed more effort to rehabilitation hospitals and specialty clinics to increase the
chances of availability due to schedule flexibility.
Advocacy
To further encourage clinicians to participate, we investigated the possibility of getting
CCUs for participating clinicians. Although a few states do allow this, at the time we started this
project in May 2019, the APTANV did not. Therefore, to accomplish a primary aim, we
petitioned the Nevada State Physical Therapy Board for pro bono work to be counted as CCUs
through a written proposal (Appendix A). The motion was added to the next meeting agenda. We
attended this meeting in person and spoke during public comment to further explain the benefits
of their proposal. Each of us took time to voice our support, highlighting the importance of pro
bono work in the physical therapy profession, how that work fulfills the APTA’s mission and
Vision 2020, as well as helps clinicians build core values and why it should be approved for
CCUs. A timeline of the proposal process is depicted in Figure 3. Pending the decision of the
board, we then submitted a proposal for our specific service-learning project to be accepted for
CCUs beginning August 1, 2020.
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Figure 3: Process with NV Board and Advisory Committee on Continuing Competency (ACCC)
proprosals for clinician CCUs.

Clinicians
Clinicians for our service-learning project included local physical therapists who lived
within the surrounding Las Vegas area, had a current Nevada license to practice physical
therapy, who were able to commit to a two hour session at the pro bono back school held at
12

VMSN. There was a four-part process for the volunteering clinician that included sign-up,
onboarding, orientation, and reflection. After receiving confirmation from VMSN for approved
dates and times, we moved forward with creating a link for sign up times which was then
distributed to the local clinicians via email.
Sign-Up
Clinicians expressed further interest in participating were then sent a follow up email,
which included a link to a signup website to volunteer. The first platform used for a signup
website was called Doodle. However, after several months of using this software, we opted for a
more user friendly platform called signup.com for clinician registration. Once the clinician
signed up for a specific slot, they were welcomed by an on-boarding email detailing their
responsibilities and organization of the class. After completion of the program, phone calls and
emails were sent to the clinicians who volunteered to gain suggestions for improvement and help
with retention.
Onboarding
An email was sent 1 week before volunteering and included detailed information on the
format and what to expect during the session.
Orientation
Volunteers were asked to arrive 30 minutes early to the session and were introduced to
us, faculty, and related VMSN staff. They received a physical copy of the class schedule and we
explained our expectations of the clinician. These expectations primarily involved supervision
while we instructed the class. The volunteering clinician was encouraged to give input at any
point, especially in situations that required critical thinking. Clinicians were also urged to take
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special notice of any situation that warranted correction to maintain participant and student
safety.
Clinician Reflection
At the end of the back school session, we participated in an open reflection with faculty
and the volunteering clinician where we verbally discussed the strengths and weaknesses of the
session as an entire group. Within the week following the back school session, a thank you email
was sent to the volunteering clinician, which included a link to a follow up survey for quality
control and improving the clinician experience (see Appendix B for the contents of the survey).
Information was also gathered on why the therapist originally responded and asked for feedback
on their experience with the program.
Student Reflections
Our reflections were organized to occur at four crucial points in time during this project.
The first reflection encompassed the initial planning process of the back school itself, including
communication with the facility (VMSN), scheduling dates and times to hold sessions,
organizing necessary equipment, and practicing the presentation given during each session. The
second reflection covered developing and carrying out tactics to recruit local clinicians. In the
third reflection, we pondered professional experiences that took place during each of the back
school sessions, including working with volunteering clinicians and the participants themselves.
The fourth and final reflection summarized our experience attending the APTANV Board
meeting and proposing service-learning as a viable opportunity for CCU’s.
Reflective writing is a core component of service-learning and was used to promote our
growth in APTA core values and professional behaviors, including social responsibility and
altruism. Critical reflective thinking in healthcare education helps students become reflective
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practitioners that better evolve their professional skills overtime and significantly impact various
health outcomes among their patients.20

15

Figure 4: Overall project sequencing and our reflection outline.
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Results
Reflection 1: Planning
Our reflections on the planning process, defined as all time spent prior to the first official
back session, included APTA core value of communication as a common theme. We had to learn
how to communicate through several different mediums, such as emails, video chats, and online
chat groups, to accommodate everyone’s schedules. This included a discussion with the previous
year’s research group in charge of a similar service-learning project, and their own onboarding
process. Furthermore, collaboration was needed with another group of students currently
involved in their own research project on the same service-learning opportunity. One student
reflected, “at first, I felt lost and frustrated as I was unsure what my role was in the group.”
However, with guidance from faculty advisors, jobs were delegated to each student in
preparation for the first clinic. Every student in our group decided that we needed to take more
initiative. One student reported, “As professionals we have learned to be more proactive with our
work and cooperative with each other.” While in the planning process, communication with
VMSN was crucial to setting dates and times for back school sessions. At times, responses from
VMSN were delayed, resulting in a cancellation of a session. In this case, we learned to conduct
sufficient and appropriate follow up communication until dates were finalized and the project
could move forward.
Recruitment Strategies
The number of physical therapists who responded through each method of recruitment
was collected from the online survey. We compared the success of recruitment methods based on
the number of responses and resulting clinician sign up/participation in the VMSN back school.
Ultimately, the APTANV Listserv yielded the largest response, producing the highest number of
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sign ups as well as clinician participation. Three out of 4 of volunteers who attended a back
school session were recruited via the Listserv. A breakdown and details on the individual results
of each recruitment strategy can be viewed in Figure 5.

Figure 5: Results of recruitment strategies.
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Regarding requests sent to visit clinics, six clinical sites were contacted, with two sites
responding to allow us to attend their faculty meetings and announce the back school sessions.
Seven therapists expressed interest and gave us their emails. Only 1 out of 4 of the volunteers
who attended the back school session was recruited via in person visits to clinics.
When looking at all forms of recruitment, only 3 clinicians responded that they could not
attend the dates and times scheduled for the back school sessions after receiving the follow-up
email after expressing initial interest. Unfortunately, therapists responding to the online survey
(Figure 2) provided no other data on why they were unable to volunteer.
In total, 6 classes of the back school program were held over the course of a 6-month
period. Although care was taken to schedule different days and times for the back school session,
mainly Tuesday evening and Friday morning, we found the most success in volunteers attending
on Tuesday at 5:30 pm which was after working hours. 4 out of 4 volunteers attended this
session, while 0 volunteers attended Friday at 9:00 am.
Reflection 2: Local Clinician Recruitment
Local clinicians were recruited by reaching out and attending team meetings around the
Las Vegas metropolitan area. Each student in our group consulted with their clinical instruction
faculty member for advice and guidance on the best sites to contact. To avoid a generalized mass
outreach to an extremely wide number of clinicians, we considered clinicians' schedule
availability, area of specialty, and proximity to VMSN. In the end, the focus was steered away
from outpatient orthopedic clinics and placed on rehabilitation hospitals and specialty clinics as
we found that these clinicians tend to have more flexibility with their schedule during the
weekdays which we believed would increase the likelihood of them being available during the
scheduled times. Six clinical sites were contacted, with two sites responding to allow us to attend
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their faculty meetings and announce the back school sessions. Seven e-mail addresses were
obtained from interested clinicians during those visits. This clinician recruitment process was a
valuable experience that taught us diligence, patience and adaptability. Although we spent time
purposefully laying out our plan of action for clinician contact, the process and response rates
indicated that we needed to change our course of action and widen our search. One student
stated, “Just like many other aspects of the physical therapy profession, the recruitment of
clinicians around the area showed us another way that we as therapists need to apply flexibility
and patience. We may have a plan set in place that we think will work flawlessly, but need to be
open to changes and adapt to any circumstance that may arise.” This process provided us the
opportunity to learn how to professionally communicate with physical therapy clinicians and
coordinate meetings/announcements amidst varying schedules, a tool that will be helpful as we
become clinicians in the future.
Clinician Involvement and Perceptions
A survey was sent out to those clinicians after participation in the back school (Figure 6).
This survey included Likert-scale questions as well as two open ended response questions. The
Likert-scale ranged from strongly disagree - strongly agree. Three of the 4 (75%) volunteering
participants responded to the survey. When asked if they would volunteer for a service-learning
project like this again, recommend this experience to another physical therapist, or if they
enjoyed their experience, 100% of respondents strongly agreed. One-hundred percent of
participants also “somewhat agreed'' that they felt the recruiting process was clear and
straightforward. Thirty-three percent of the participants “strongly agreed” that the students of
UNLV were prepared for the back school and felt the recruiting process was well thought out,
while the other 66% “somewhat agreed.”
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Figure 6: Clinician responses to post back school survey.

Also included in the survey were 2 open ended response questions:
1. Do you have any recommendations of how we could improve the onboarding process?
2. Please share why you decided to participate in this volunteer experience.
For question 1, participant suggestions included having a packet with information about
the back school, what to expect, rules of site/limitations, and the level of students’ academic
preparation. For question 2, the concept of social responsibility was observed in participant
21

responses. One participant stated, “I believe it is our professional obligation as healthcare
providers [to participate in pro bono work]. I also believe in offering services to underserved
populations, this is an efficient opportunity.” Another participant responded that they enjoyed the
opportunity to contribute and do something different.
Reflection 3: Clinician Involvement in the Back School
We had no prior experience with Doodle, the original sign-up system we used, or with
the on-boarding process and knew that it could possibly come with some issues. An incident that
occurred once is that a clinician came to supervise who thought he had signed up for a certain
slot but never did. This led us to attempt to figure out whether it was an error on our part or the
clinician’s. Regardless, we immediately had to begin the on-boarding process since the clinician
was never sent any emails prior to the class. One student reflected, “I felt a little embarrassed as I
was concerned it would make us look unprofessional. However, I realized that mistakes can
happen anywhere, and we just needed to continue to move forward to ensure it would not happen
again.” This led to the search for a more user-friendly system. Signup.com was recommended by
one of the faculty advisors and was immediately used for the last session in the following
semester.
Student Advocacy Process
Approval of our proposal to the Nevada State board for pro bono services to count as
CCUs took 6 months to complete. Ultimately, the board passed a motion to allow 2 hours of pro
bono physical therapy services to count for 1 CCU with a cap of 4 units received in this manner
per year starting August 1, 2020. They left the responsibility of deciding what qualifies as pro
bono work to the Advisory Committee on Continuing Competency.
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Reflection 4: Proposal to the NV APTA Board for CCU credit
Professional Duty was a common theme in this portion of the service-learning project as
we advocated for pro bono services to be counted as CCU credit. In the proposal, we all argued
that the health and wellness needs of the uninsured population would improve with access to
education on back pain. However, the process was quite lengthy and required a lot of patience
and follow up. We originally submitted the materials for proposal in May but were not put on the
agenda until November. Each of us attended the board meeting to speak as a public comment,
dressed professionally and uniformly, and having practice beforehand how we would each
present our proposal. Altogether, we had 5 minutes to speak and emphasized that pro bono work
fulfills the APTA’s mission statement and Vision 2020, as well as helps clinicians build core
values. One student reflected, “this portion of our project taught me a lot of patience and I have a
newfound respect for the Nevada Boards and the process it takes to get CCU approval.”
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Discussion
The overall response of clinicians who expressed their willingness to participate in the
pro bono back school was promising. It showed a strong desire for the local clinicians to give
back to their community and demonstrated the APTA’s core value of altruism. Although many
methods of recruitment were used, we found that the best form of recruitment of clinicians was
through the Nevada Physical Therapy Listserv. This attracted the most clinicians who followed
through and came to supervise one of the back school classes.
Due to the spread of SARS-CoV-2, our involvement in this service-learning program was
cut shorter than expected. Despite the shortened timeline, it still gave us sufficient opportunity to
accomplish both the primary and secondary aims of this project. We gained the ability to safely
problem solve independently and utilize clinician input when needed.
Meeting of Aims
After data analysis, we found that our primary aim to determine the most effective
method for recruitment in a pro bono service learning project was through utilizing the APTA
Listserv. This generated initial interest from the clinicians, as they filled out a survey which
allowed for further follow up from us. Furthermore, this led to the success of our next aim, which
was for these therapists to participate in the community-based pro bono service-learning with
physical therapy students. Three of the six sessions had at least one clinician attending to
supervise and support, and although many other clinicians could not sign up due to scheduling
conflicts and pandemic restrictions, the pro bono back school generated much interest from the
local physical therapy community. As we reflected on this experience, we realized that stirring
up enthusiasm through recruitment efforts was not as difficult as initially expected and that more
clinicians may be willing to do pro bono work than they imagined. We believe that there is a
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great potential for involving even more clinicians with improved recruitment methods. Clinicians
who did participate expressed great admiration and support for the program as a unique
opportunity to serve. However, there were a few roadblocks and limitations that could easily be
addressed for future back school sessions to streamline the recruitment and onboarding process.
Our aim to get approval for pro bono services to count as CCU’s in the state of Nevada
by the APTANV was met. We then attended the board meeting to speak during public comment
time and further advocate their cause. After comments, members of the board then thanked us for
attending, stating, “It is heartwarming to see you all, the future of our profession, getting
involved and taking action for something that is a great cause and important for the profession.”
Overall, we each reported through our reflections that it felt great to have our voices heard and
make an impact on the field of physical therapy at a state level. This experience also improved
our sense of professional duty as we learned the importance of being well prepared and speaking
up for what we are passionate about.
While in the planning process, communication with VMSN was crucial to setting dates
and times for back school sessions. At times, responses from VMSN were delayed, resulting in a
cancellation of a full session. When this happened, we had to follow up until new dates were
scheduled and the project could move forward. From there, we successfully conducted several
sessions of the pro bono back school for an underserved community which provided them
integrated clinical education and hands-on experience. We had the opportunity to apply their
newly acquired skills and interact with non-English speaking individuals.
Improvements & Limitations
After interest was expressed by many clinicians to volunteer at the pro bono back school
we quickly realized one limitation in our project: the coordination and execution of the back
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school was dependent on 3 parties - that of VMSN, DPT students, and the clinicians. This made
it hard to set dates and times for the back school sessions to occur. In fact, once the schedule was
set, many clinicians responded that their work schedule or other responsibilities prevented them
from being able to volunteer. We concluded that possibly holding a back school session on a
weekend could have increased attendance, however, VMSN is not open during that time.
After the clinician’s exit surveys were reviewed (Figure 6), further limitations and
suggested improvements were identified to increase future retention of clinicians. Several postback school survey responses from clinicians suggested we improve the quality of the
onboarding process. With our research advisor, we discussed the possibility of creating a
welcome video to help the clinician orient themselves to the VMSN clinic facilities. This video
would explain exactly what is needed from a supervising standpoint and the format in which the
students run the back school. The video could also help introduce us to the clinician instead of
that happening a few minutes prior to the start of each class. However, this was not implemented
in time due to the unexpected COVID-19 pandemic which resulted in a premature end of this
service-learning project. The pandemic led to another limitation as it affected the amount of time
we had to recruit clinicians. We originally planned five sessions during the spring semester,
however, only one was held before the governor enforced the shutdown of all schools and
nonessential businesses.
Given the low response rate to our request for volunteers, one area of improvement
would be more diligent follow up on the initial emails sent to the clinics. While many outpatient
orthopedic therapists may have scheduling conflicts, some may be available to come. Reaching
out to clinics where students have had previous affiliations and relationships may also improve
recruitment. With several methods of recruitment not generating many responses, we
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recommend that future groups attempt combining recruitment strategies. This may include using
UNLVPT alumni and/or previous professional contacts to set up clinic visits and make
announcements. Clinicians who have long-standing relationships with the UNLVPT program
and its students may be more willing to advocate for volunteerism in the back school through
word-of-mouth marketing and generate interest from their colleagues.
One student reflected, “During the class, there were various situations in which
participants had concerns or questions that were difficult to translate due to a language barrier.
Most participants spoke primarily Spanish while only 3 students were able to effectively
communicate. An article written by Meuter, Gallois, Segalowitz, et al found that,
“Understanding the patient’s native language in a health context is important because inadequate
communication may have negative consequences, including increased psychological stress to the
patient, medically significant communication errors and misunderstandings of potential health
risk.”21 Increased psychological stress and medically significant communication errors for
already anxious patients is common from this language barrier.21 This is something that is
foreign to people who speak the same language as their healthcare provider. Therefore, it would
have been helpful to occasionally have a clinician or more students who spoke Spanish to
improve the treatment of those participants who could only speak and understand Spanish.
Clinical Relevance
Overall, participating in this project gave us a positive experience and enhanced
appreciation for the work behind operating a pro bono clinic. We increased our ability to
network, improved our knowledge of screening and educating participants with back pain, and
enhanced our communication with healthcare providers. We plan to share the materials and
resources we’ve gathered with the next cohort to improve the sustainability of the back school
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program. With consistency and perseverance, this back school program will continue to benefit
the lives of students, clinicians, and community.
The benefit of the Nevada State board allowing CCUs to be obtained by completing pro
bono services will further attract clinicians to participate as supervisors for this back school
program. Clinician recruitment for the sustainability of this back school program was at the
forefront of this service-learning project. In the end, our advocacy led to a state-wide change in
pro bono work being accepted as CCUs in the state of Nevada. This may help encourage
clinicians in the state of Nevada to look for more opportunities to participate in pro bono
services, including our back school clinic. As future students involved in carrying out the back
school program move forward, it will help make a difference for uninsured and underserved
residents of Southern Nevada.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Proposal to NVPTA Board for CCU’s.
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Appendix B: Post back school clinician survey.
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